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Unitwd Statt» Tirea.the oyal Cord*,
'Chain', th* 't/.co' and the 'MuiV,

for every need of price and mr,

-produced by the largest rubber ninnufncturer in the world,
produced by the moit experienced tire manufacturer In the

¦.produced by a ttine-tried. exclusive, patented, vulcanirinR
process,

.produced of only the moit carefully selected materials,
so far eclipsed every othor make of tire that

.United Stattu Tir#a ara famotit for their mitcagc-e,i.\ngqualities.their tow cost par mitr.
Tho proof?.the consistent nnd persistent tremen¬

dous siiles increases of United States Tires.

Are Good Tires
A Tire for Evmry Need of Price atul Uwe
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A complete stock of United States Tires carried
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap,

by
Virginia ...m
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Independence Day Reading.
THEODORE
ROOSEVELT
We must send troops

to (he firing line as rapid¬
ly as passible. Defensive
war is hopeless. We must
by vigorous offensive war¬
fare win the right (o have
our voice count for civili-
lation and justice when
the time for peace comes.

There are only two
classes in this country
now. There are Ameri¬
cans, and there are anti-
Americans. I care not

what a man's religion or politics is if 1 know he is a
red blooded American.

Don't hit a man unless you have to, but when a
man hits me I'm going to hit him back, and hit him
hard. 1 love peace ao well 1 am willing to fight for
it, and the harder we hit the sooner we get peace.Mere parrying blows only delay (he end.

Lei us dare to look the (ruth in (he face. Let us
dare <o use our own strength in our own defense and
strike hard for our national interest and honor.

Lei u.s all be Americans and nothing else, with an
absolutely undivided allegiance to this country, jealousol her honor, ready at any moment (o serve her, no(
merely wilh words, but with deeds, and judging everyforeign nation in every crisis solely by that nation's
conduct in that crisis. We must none of us permiteither love for any other country or hatred for anyother country (o influence in the smallest degree our
sin: Ic hearted devoiion to the honor and intercs( of
our own land.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU 'DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
before It Salivates You!

It's Horrible!
V.iu'r>> bilious, sluggish, coil*

ettlnatcti ami believe you i.I
vile, dangerous calumol to uteri
your liver ami clean your

Here's my guarantee! Asl:
your druggist fur a fit) cent
hot! o ol Oodson's Liver Toon
in; l lako a spoonful tonight. If
it doesn't start your liver aiul
Ktruighton you right uji better

limn onlomul and without grip,
ing or making you sick l want
you to go back to tin' stoic ami
got your money.
Take eal imi-l today ami to¬

morrow you will fool weak aiitl
sick ami nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work. Take ii spoonful
of harmless, vegetable Dodson'n
Liver Tone tonight ami wake
up feeling great, it's perfectly
harmless, ho give it to yourchildren any time. it can't
salivate, so let them eat any¬
thing afterwards.-r-udv.

Don't go around lamenting
the fact that you had just pas-Bed the age for registration.!You cutt still volunteer.

PraisedTanlac
Was Nervous, Worn-out and

Health All Gone But
Reinedy Brought Back
Health and Strength.

"Tunlnc Iiiih done tue ho
much good I »ant to o'coui-mend it", Haiti Mrs. Stillio tlray,of /.um, Vii,, in a statement(¦iven In which she praised the"National'runic," to tin-skies.

..I was sad.Ting from a gen-01 til breakdown and was ner¬
vous anil felt worn-out ah thetime. I never felt like eating
very much and bad that gelier'ally bad ran down feeling thatnothing I ate prior to Tnnlnc
seemed to help. I had weakand net volts spells continuallyand lacked a real nppoiilo, I
fell sluggish and worn out,
run down dud miserable hut
now that Til II 11IC has helped me
so 1 want Others to know won
tiers it will do for people trou¬bled as I was. 1 f.el like
another person ami my iippetitc und gunoral health has im
proved wonderfully. I am no
longer nervous, have a wonder
fit! appetite and my Whole sy«tern is strengthened ami great¬
ly improved." declared Mrs
t it ay.

Willi thousands upon thou¬
sands of people repenting the
same story of relief. With
nearly a million men ami
women praising Tnnlac as a
tonic for the vital OrgllllS of the
slomacli, kidney and liver we
Certainly can hot longer doubt
t be ellicieuci of this medicine
ami longer delay the I boroughtest tl so richly deserves, h'ni
a bottle of I'll tittle go lo the
Mutual Drug Company, or CoxI Bros., Dryilen, Va..adv.

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful Complexion.

An Atlanta wan makes now discoverythai mikes aii -I«I l u e look ye.io young'er. If your sUn U dark, brown, or cov¬ered with freckles ur.blomUlioK, jiml use
a 11111« Cocotono Skin Wlilteiier; It'snlKllo with cpcC-aUUt ell Mill in perfectlyharmless a few days uVu will improveyour looks lent. The WiirlMiUI skinLanes oil evenly, leaving im evidence elitie treaintciit, tin' new healthy iiinler-aktii appearing as * |o?cly new emnplex-

Just aak your.druggist foran.ounce ofCoCOtoue Skin \\ liilt ner, »ml If lie w ill
not aupply yen hend twoiiiy-nvo rents toTito Cocoloit« Co,, Atlanta, Ua., and llicywill mmhI you a box by return mail.

If your hair Ik hard loCOIllll, In kinky,nappy slid will novel »tay str.»i);!it, juaiuse i ocolone Hair |)reas|ug Mini it will
i..- ..me itralgtit, loug, miii, glossy andheaiililul in » few llayft;iuall orders tilled.Ha tot large liov. .adv.

loo.

«4

cArmy ananavy

Columhia.lhc dem of tJte Ocean

t

0COLUMBIA, (he (rem of the ocean;
The home of the brave and the free,

The ihrine of each patriot's devotioa,
A world offen homage to thec.

Thy mandates make heroes assemble
When Liberty's form stands in view;

Thy banners make tyranny tremble
When borne by the red, white and blue.

CHORUS.
When borne by the red, white and blue;
When borne by the red, white and blue;
Thy banners make tyranny tremble
When borne by the red, white and blue.

WHEN war winged its wide desolation
And threatened our land to deform,

The ark then of Freedom's foundation,
Columbia rode safe through the storm.

With the garlands of victory around her,
When so proudly she bore her brave crew,

With her flag proudly floating before her,
The boost of the red, white and blue.

^ff^HE wine cup, the wine cup bring hither,Ja And fill you it true to the brim.
May the wreaths they have won never wither
Nor the stars of their glory grow diml

May the service united ne'er sever,
But hold to their colors 10 true!

The army and navy forever!
Three cheers for the red, white and blue!

.David T. Shaw. j
I Dr. Frederic Jacobson sajs, 75., of

women need Phosphates to jive
them Strong, Healing, rounded
figure and lo avoid Nervous
break dun it. Thousands ol
women jro* strong in

Nature's way.

-.Consider the Lilies uf the field, How
I he) tiruw."

The lite ..fib.' Illy is but a few weeks
or month*. The III« »f nun is "three
s,.yeira Mill ten". Hut t«p live one'slife In lu fulliioss, women like (ho lily,must Ik- nourished by those same vitalelement* »hielt nature provides lor nour¬
ishing every hying thing; and these in-elude ilie valuable phosphate so nflunlacking in the usual ln.nl n-u eat today.ArgO-Phosphatu is rieh in these woiuleiTill cloniciits. It contains them in cun-cciitrated labtet form which is easy lulake ami i|itlckly assimiilatcl ami absorb'wl into tho system, au.l froin youth loold age, bntlds ami rebuilds IhmIj amibrain lu'beauiii'ul hiirtiiouey with Na-lure's licrfecl plan. "Tint's why" ArgiliMiosphsto makes good solid ilcsh ami
iihiscIm

SI'Kt'l A I. N'pTIOK Argo-I'hosphatoeontahis the Naiiiial phosphate* whichthouaaiuU of tihyaiolatiJi -ee prescribing¦tally to buihl up lliin, pale, colorless
w.nm-ti to give theiii rosy bheeks, mllips, mid a beautiful eoiitph-.xioii Manyras,>s have been reported where iv.hii.-iihave Increased their weight from l*» to HAttoiiuds with a lew weeks theatmeiit, ami
any w>.m.tn who desires a will rounded
au.l developed i.trui, should secure fioniher druggist, this new .hu-.- w hielt is hi-
expensive mid is dls|h'hscd In ins rellabludruggist with or without a doejn.r's prescrlpljOII II youi <irugi;Iitl will lint supply yiiu, send #1.00 to the Argo labora¬
tories. Id Korsyth SI Atlanta, tia., amithey will send you a two weeks treatmentb) return mall, adv.

(If COUrSO those who lied to
Mexico to uyoiil registration
will liavo no conscientious
-cmpie.-, against calling upon
the government for protection
in case Mr. Villa decides to
entertain tbeiu.

ClmrloH Chaplin Iiuh onlisted
and we expect to liohr any day
how that the Kaiser lias receiv¬
ed a custard pie right in the
face.

Effective
MONDAY. MARCH

26th, 1917
Through

Modern Steel Coach
Between

Knoxville, Louisville
and St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System

DAILY
I.V. Knnxvlllo.0:10 1". M.
Ar. Louisville s;|ii A M,
Ar. Si. ..miis 7 till I'. M.

Also Through Sleeping Car
w II i'alley, I». I*. A Knoxville,'l\-iiii.
,W. Bi Allen. I». P. A., Bristol, Teiin.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Re fractionist.

I reals dtaeafei ol the Eye, l:ar. Nose
and Initial.

«VilMie in Apiwlahhia KIltST IKIh.W
in each mouth tint It :l I'. M.

BRISTOL', TENN.-VA.

tinroll Now! June Classes.

and Commercial College
I. KIKK SMITH, Ülretlnr

Two Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Appaiachia, Va.

-AltDKESS-
P.O.Boxl29. NOR ION, VA.

Southern Railway
System

Condensed Time Card
EASTBHN TtMK

Xo. i. Loaves Appalaohla H-Mt ..Stoue Qap OH»«, in., i. ,. pL ,*,.a. in. f.ir Itrlatol ami im,.,,,,,,,polnisi Arrives llrlstnl ..
<'arrios through Hull, "

sleeper firnn Louisville, l,(.
No. I-Leaves St. Cliailes .11 ,,Appalachla :t Uä p. ¦. .,,{1

p in. für llri-.li>:. < .,.,,.,Al it) fur Holsten Hhei I ,.,. .'"'Map aud Kogerayillc. .\,, Vl,

.1:10 |l Iii.

Nu. :i.Leaves Bristol s in n m ..

City null a. in . Hi,, si.liapii ,!. in . Am.mlae.lila 11:5« ¦, ,.riven st t 'harte* I i,-, |, I,,

Xo. I.leaves lirlstnl 00 p ,.City OSW p. in , w,. Sinn« .,.
|i. m. Arrives A|i|ialiu Iiis N .. ,,Carries l'ullmittl lluflel -

..

Louisville. Ky.
Xo. 8 Leaves f.'ate Uli y .-.n ,, tl]

Ilolston Itlvet |MiiiitH Airivri. |:...Cap BtliO p. in., Kogersvllli j,
N'o. 7 Leaves Hulls Cap fhOOii n

orsvlllv s:|."i a. in AirivesilM«9:51 a m.

Close conuecliuii* in Cnluii Stu
Ilrlsi.il ami Appalaolila

Wi K. AI I HN,
I» f A,

Ittillnl, \j

Nov. ..>.>, um,
i.ka v i" NliiiTÖN, Va r. i,

and i!:!l«l p. in. I'or lllui ll. l.l unit Imlermeilialu station*. I v.11. u
'.'..WI p. tu. train i iiniiecli.li lit.,.
Iii-Iii »Ith Trains :..i anil Wi
I'iiIIiiiiiii Sleepers, Dining i irs

I.Ka VE IIHISTl iL. V A "Daily II rrii
I'or Rist Itadrord, Itoanuki l.ynibürg; l'ellirsbtirg, Hieb.ml inlNorfolk. I'nilman I'arlOr Cat
Kl. In,i,mil. Itoanoke tu llägetlitii.il'ullmaii ilüeiier llaitorslimn in :..
York.

V0O p. m. for Norfolk anil iutermri
iwiiils, i'iilliiiaii Sleeper* to Nurlo'l

l:t!!ä p. in ami 7 Vi p. in .limit..1 >.-u.>
trains with pulluiau sleepers in \i i0
lllgloui llaltiuiore. I'lillailelpliuiNew York via l.yuebburgi l'islHiiiI
make liical slops.

Itltlfi pi III .Lilly for all |minls bei» .vi
lirlstol »ml i.ynuliliiltg. t'..inn ttut
Waltimsl ri.itip. nl, with the tbi-
eagii Express for all points Mii'
ilOi-.hw'iiit
W. Iii Sil Minus. Ii. I'. A.

W It, lli.vn.i..
1'iu.s. Tinf. Slgr.jItoaucki \

S. S. Masters & Co.
Genoral Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine llc|iairliig. Ilnt'»
shiMiing a specialty. Wagon anil Hurry
Wink Wo make, a specially nl pulling
on rubber tins All work given upanil eareful attention.

lilp; Stono Cap, Va.

Dr. (i. G. Iloncvciiii
DENTIST

BIG STONE CAP, va.
Olilco in Willis Ituililing over Mutun

Drug Store.
Will he IuOlinehpoii every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Ulli Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Reports and estimates oil Coal aud in*-

her Lands, DealgÜ and I'Utti ol L'i ll
Coke Planta, Land, llailio.nl and Mln*
Engineering, Electric Itlue I'rlutlug.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACK SM ITH1NC
ßiH Stono (Jap, V.i

tyagou aud lluggy work A specialty.I hive an rp-t.i-ilate Machine I'm puttlim
hi Itiibbur Tins. All work given proiuH
allentian.

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Pbytlclan and SurKcon

OKe'fCE Over Mutual Dn14S1.11
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH»
Trents üleuaBoti or thu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViil bo In Änpalachia I'hirtl
Friday In Each'JMontli.

mtflt-tS-l

UNIVEHSITY OF VIKUlNiA
llcail ul Public School S)slent ol Vlulal«

Ilkl'AUTUKNTS. IIWIIfSKM I "

Colleifo. Graduate. Uw, M«dl< in«.
EnKlnoerlntt

LOAN ll MIS AVAIL.Mtl.I
to deservltig tituileuta. fin.00 rovers .iü
Costa to Virginia students in the Acadi mW
Departmeiit*^ Send fur catalogue.

Howard Winston, Iteglatrar,
Uuireriityi \1


